
consideredsmall,and the patientagreedto the study. Breastmilk
sampleswere obtained two times after injectionto estimate the
radiationdose to the child.

Five hundred microcuriesof 1â€•In.DTPAwere injectedintra
thecally.Breast milkwas pumpedand a samplecountedat 3 and
20.5 hr postinjection. The gamma well counter had a system
sensitivity of 1.38 x 10@cpni/@tCi using a 0.5-j@Ciâ€œInstandard
and an energy window with a lower level discriminatorset at 140
keV with the upperlevel discriminatorwide open. Countrates
were 60 cpm/ml at 3 hr and 35 cpm/ml at 20.5 hr. Therefore, the
breast milk had an approximate specific activity of 4.3 x iO@
pCi/mlat 3 hr and 2.6 x iO@ @CVmlat 20.5hr.

Weassumedthatallof theradioactivityappearinginthebreast
milkwas conjugatedto DTPA andwas absorbedinstantaneously
from the child's gastrointestinal tract into the blood pool. The
child's dose per unit ingested activity was calculated using the
DTPA pharmacokinetic model of McAfee et al. (6). The newborn
phantomof Cristy and Eckerman(7) was also used. Assuming a
2-hr urinary bladder voiding interval, estimated radiation dose to
the bladder wall was 6.4 rads/mCi(i.e., rads per millicuriein
gested by the infant). All other organs received between 0.2 and
0.6 rads/mCi. Using Cristy and Eckerman's 1-yr-old model (8)
and a 2-hrbladdervoid, the estimated bladderwall dose was 2.7
rads/mCi.All other organs receivedbetween 0.1 and 0.25 rads/
mCi.

To estimatethe totaldose fromthe episode,the ingestedac
tivity was calculated. Assuming the amount of radioactivity fol
lows a monoexponentialpatternfor decrease, the two datapoints
yielded an effectivehalf-lifefor â€œIn-DTPAin the breast milk
from cisternographyof approximately 24 hr. Assuming 8 oz of
milk per feeding, a 4-hr interval between feeds and an uninter
rupted feeding schedule, the ingested activity would be approxi
mately 1 pCi. Thus, the highesttargetdose estimateorganâ€”tothe
bladder wall using the newborn modelâ€”wouldbe less than 1
mrad. This is comparable to the whole-body dose arising from
naturallyoccurring isotopes â€˜4Cand â€œÂ°Kingestedfrom organic
foodstuffs.
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Unilateral Iodine-131 Uptake in the Lactating
Breast

TOTHEEDffOR.@Wereadwithinterestthearticleby Robinson
et al. (1) on â€˜@â€˜Icontent in breast milk followingtherapy for
thyroidcarcinoma.Up to nearly30%of the administeredamount
of @3@jcan appearin breastmilk(2). Therearevariousaspects
which should be considered before administrationof a diagnostic
or therapeuticamountof â€˜@â€˜I:

1. As descnl,ed by Robinson et al. (1), the infant effective dose
and infantthyroiddose is extremely highandwould require
discontinuation of breast feeding for about 2 mo. In a study

on the excretion of various radiopharmaceuticalsin human
breast milk, Robow Ctal. (3) stated that breast feeding is
contraindicatedafter 131!administration,even when the ac
tivity is given for diagnostic purposes (40 MBq).

2. The radiation exposure to the breast itself is high, resulting
in an increase of the effective dose of the treated women in
addition.

3. Iodine-131 uptake in the breast can cause difficulties in the
evaluation of whole-body scintigraphyin patients suffering
fromthyroidcarcinomas,particularlyifthe uptakepatternis
irregular (4) and mimicks lung metastases. Bakheet and
Hammami (4) described asymmetries in the majority of their
patients. Unilateraluptake was observed in a patient with
mastitis (4).

Under normal circumstances, breast feeding is not a major
probleminwomen beingtreatedfor thyroidcarcinoma,since they
havenormallydiscontinuedfeedingbeforeadmissionto thehos
pital for surgery. We present an uncommon findingof excessive
â€˜@â€˜Iuptakeintheleftbreastwithnearlynovisibleactivityon the
contralateralside (Fig. 1). This 41-yr-old woman underwent a
second treatmentwith 3.7 GBq @31jfor papillarythyroid carci
noma (pT2). The treatmentwas interruptedafter the first therapy
because the patient became pregnant about 2 mo after the first
treatment. For 4 yr. further therapywith 131Jwas refusedby the
patient. At admission,she did not mention that she was breast
feeding her now 4-yr-oldson. Whole-body scintigraphywas per
formed2 and 7 days after â€œIadministration.Both scans showed
intense uptake of â€˜@â€˜iin the whole left breast and only a small
amount of activity in the right breast. When questioned about
breast feeding, she said that she has been feeding her son with
onlythe leftbreastsinceabout3yr. Aftercomparisonof the early
and delayed scans, no shifting from the breast to the thyroid
remnant, as described by Bakheet and Hammami (4), was ob
served in this patient. The patient was advised to discontinue
breast feeding, to increase fluid intake and to use a milk pump to
reduce radiationexposure.
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thyroidectomysince the magnitudeof the second exponential
component of the â€˜@â€˜Ibreast milk activity concentration curve
(incorporationof â€˜@â€˜iinto thyroid iodoproteinsand subsequent
recycling) might be expected to be greatly reduced. This proved
optimistic and we agree that breast feeding is contraindicated
following â€˜@â€˜iadministration (2).

Theabsorbeddose to thelactatingbreastis high,althoughthe
validity of our model is uncertain. Mammaryepithelial cell loss
associatedwith involutionmay affect the consequencesof this
exposure. Confusion of breast â€˜@â€˜Iuptake with functioning me
tastases of thyroid carcinoma should not occur if the physician
remains aware of this possibility.

A furtherissueis theperiodfordiscontinuationof breastfeed
ing prior to â€˜@â€˜Iadministrationto minimizecompetitionfor â€˜@â€˜i
uptakeandthe absorbeddose to the breast.BakheetandHam
mami reported â€˜@Ior â€˜@â€˜Iadministration within 1wk of cessation
of breast feeding and showed significantbreast uptake in all pa
tients (3). It is possible that the various patterns of breast uptake
described may be related to the stage of involution. Repeat â€˜@I
administration in two patients demonstrated faint uptake at 5 wk
andno uptakeat 11wk followingcessationof breastfeeding.

Studies of the composition of mammarysecretion of women
followingabrupt terminationof breast feedingshow rapid alter
ations. Secretion involving transcellular transport (lactose, potas
sium)declineswhileleakagethroughintercellularjunctions(immu
noglobulins)increases.Mostofthe changeoccurswithin7â€”10days,
althoughsecretoryactivitymaystillbe presentupto 42days(4).

Itwouldbe sensibletodiscontinuebreastfeedingforas longas
is practicable prior to administration of â€˜@â€˜Ibut further informa
tion is required.

FIGURE1. Whole-bodysan
tigram (anterior view) in a 42-yr
old woman breastfeeding with
the leftbreast2 days afterthe
second 1311treatment for thyro@
carcinoma. There is intensive up
take in the left breast with nearly
no visible radioactivity on the
contralateral side or inthe thyroid
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REPLY: We read the comments of Grunwaldet al. with interest.
In ourstudy(1), we were initiallyuncertainwhetherprolonged
discontinuation of breast feeding would be required after total
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TO THE EDITORi In a recent editorialin theJournal, Holder et
al. (1) criticizedour studypublishedin the same issue entitled
â€œChoosinga Strategy for the Diagnostic Management of Sus
pected Scaphoid Fracture: A Cost-Effectiveness Analysisâ€• (2).
Theydonotagreethatthemostefficientapproachinthediagnosis
of scaphoid fractureis a combinationof first-dayscaphoid radi
ographyfollowedby bone scintigraphy.

Holderet al. statethatthe inclusionof a consecutiveseriesof
patientsis not representativefor long-termoutcome or cost-effec
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